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MISSOURI WEEKLY
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Sept. 29 Survey values K. C. real
ty at $89,000,000.

Cassville Bond issue of $30,000 car-

ried to build roads in Flat Creek town
ship.

Crocker Special election in rncips
county votes bonds for $400,000 to
build good roads.

Monroe 2 2 miles hard guriace
pavement to be laid north.

Jopim ear shortage nuns marum,
of zinc ore.

Parkvillc r.necir.1 road district to
build 8 miles of brick road, total cost
$4(i2,485.37.

Jefferson City State Highway
Bor.rd approves projects for 277 miles
h.ird surfac : rords, total cost

PlnttKburir Bond issue of SlO.UOU

to be submitted at special election for
municipal waterworks system.

St. Louis Corner Btone laid for
$55,000 St. Mark's Evangelical Luther-
an church.

K. C ltroadway bank capitalized at
$110,000 opens for business. Deposits
first day, $2t0,000.

Sheffield K. Holt & ssui wra- -
tpany increases factory sue irom

to thirty acres and will erect
$60,000 building.

K. C-- NeiUs Motor co. erecting
new building on McGee road.

K. C Creat Northern Truck Co. of

They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
- nd mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette ! Bite is elimi-

nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and 'certainly hand out satisfaction in

generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

18 cents a packao Omaha erecting two-stor- y assembling
branch.

Kansas City's largest playnouse,
"Garden Theatre," seating capacity,
2,800, remodeled at cost of iflW.uw,
ncaring completion.

Cmel r mold tvmrywhmrm to
mciantifically moated pacJcl of20
eiganttmm; or tmn package 200
cigarettes) in m glaattne-pape- r

eoverad carton. We atrongly reo
omrnend f7 carton for the hotnm
or office aupply or when you travel

K. C Board of Education voces io

Wkaft Bwillk

Storage
Meairas toYOU

ONE of the major
which the Stand-

ard Oil Company (Indiana)
renders you, is to maintain
at all times, at convenient
points throughout the terri-
tory it serves, large storage
tanks filled with gasoline,
kerosene and lubricating
oils for quick delivery to
you when you need them.
Assume for a moment what would hap-
pen if severe weather or unforeseen
transportation conditions should cut off
deliveries from the refinery for a week,
and that no appreciable surplus was
available.

You would walk for your groceries.
Your physician would be slow in arriv-
ing in case of sickness. Business gener-
ally would suffer through inability to
make deliveries.

In a word, unless the Standard Oil Com-

pany (Indiana) maintains a tremendous
surplus in the field at all times your
domestic and commercial welfare would
be jeopardized.

This vast storage of 156,528,950 gallons
is but a single cog in the giant wheel of
usefulness which the Standard Oil Com-

pany (Indiana) operates in discharging its
obligations as a public servant in a man-
ner satisfactory and beneficial to all.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago
1845

build three new school buildings nnil
erect additions to nine others.II

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

Amsterdam Gas has been found in
vicinity and some oil but not in pay-

ing quantities.
Bragg City The Christian churcp to

construct new edifice.
Bragg City New brick school

house soon to be built.
K C Stock yards bank increases

capital stock from $200,000 to $300,-00- 0.

Sedalia Construction of six miles
of highway between here and Dres-

den wilt ei'ist S10.000 ner mile.

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C

snecial road district
votes S.Mi.nOfl bond issue.

Carthage votes $150,000 bond issue

1
r. jrr'M'mmz

for paved streets.
Carthago Hood road bond issue for

$850,0(111 authorized in Jasper county,
lndepemlance citizens voted $5,(t00
bonds to enlarge light and power plant.

Sedalia ,$35,000 bond issue for an
incinerating plant approved by city
council.

assist!

r.f I kn i.vonhn(T nf Inrti". nr. SHIMhabitual drunkenness and abuse; and
Deposits in the national banks ot

Greater Kansas City on September 12
defendant has offered to plaintiff
such indignities as to render her con-

dition in life intolerable; and that un-

less said defendant be and appear at
amounted to $2o8,590,OOU, and m
State banks and trust companies, $78,- -

165,000. This brings combined depos-

its here up to the record total of
$336,745,000, the first time they have

the S300.000.000 mark.

tatt they shall be forever barred.
H. E. WALTERS, Aclinr.

State of Missouri, County of St. I ran-coi- s,

ss.
I hereby certify that II. E. Walters

was granted letters of administration
upon the estate of C. I. Tullock, de-

ceased, on the date abovo written.
In testimony whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand and affixe.l the seal
of said Court, this 13th day of Sep-

tember, 191!).
(SEAL) K. C. WEBER,

Judge of Probate and

this court, at the next term thereo:,
to be begun and holden at the court
house in the City of Farmington, in
said county, on the 10th day of No-

vember, next, and on or before the
last day of said term, answfr and

This was the showing made by bank

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Missouri, County of St. Fran-

cois, 8S.
In the Circuit Court, November term,

1919.
Stella Turnbul, Plaintiff,

VS.
Louis Turnbul, Defendant.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Action: Divorce.

Now at this day comes the plaintiff
herein by her attorney and hies her
petition and affidavit, alleging, among
other things, that defendant is not a
resident of the State of Missouri:

Whereupon, it is ordered by the
Clerk of this court, in vacation, that
said defendant be notified by publica-
tion that plaintiff has commenced suit
against defendant in this court, the
object and general nature of which is
action for divorce upon the grounds of

statements called for by tne comp-

troller of the currency Monday, as of
September 12. Bankers say the enor-
mous gains are due mainly to the rap-
id marketing of new wheat at the pre-
vailing hic-- nrices. As the price of

plead to the petition in said causf,
the same will be taken as confessed,
and judgment will be rendered accord-
ingly.

And it is further ordered, that a Clerk of the Probate Court.
copy hereof be published, according to S8-- 4t wheat is fixed by the government at a

minimum of more than $2 a bushel
on the farms, and as not more than

law, in The rarrmngton limes, a
newspaper published in said county of j

St. Francois, for four weeks success- -
ively, published at least pnee a weak,

An Agreeable Surprise.
"About three years ago when I

was suffering from a severe cold on

20 per cent of the gram has yet Deen

marketed, the banks may look for de-

posits to pile up at approximately the
present rate for several months to

the last insertion to be at least l j days
before the first day of said next .No- - my lungs and coughed most of the
vember term of this court. tl"t.nlK f"d.da,?' Vo i 1 come.

tmimmmmu I'.au win ..u ." ira Order made and entered this Wh ul um' .u, j.

The pig club work, directed through
the county agent by the Extension
Service of tho Univusity of Missouri
College of Agrirulture, is lining muli
to establish pml)teil animals on
Missouri faiim. Atl of the stock sold
by these children will be used in Clark
county.

dav of Sent 191') was surpriseu ai me promptness wiui

shrubs and trees. There will come a
day of trouble, when this boom is left
behind, and the kopeck and the ruble
will be mighty hard to find; happy
then the lads whose wages have been
safely pliiced in biine, who obeyed the
seers and sages, when the saving
graft was fine. And how sick will be
the mortals who like spendthrifts) now
behave, who reply with jeers and chor-

tles when we call on them to save.
Walt Mason.

James Brown, Clark Mills, N. Y.
Many another has been surprised and
jjleased with the prompt relief af

A true copy Irom the record.
Witness my hand and the seal of

the Circuit Court of St. Francois
county, this 29th day of

(SEAL) Sept., 1919.
J. C. HEIFNER, Circuit Cier.

Oct. 3, 10, 17 and 24.

forded by this remedy. Obtainable.
everywhere. (adv.)

Mr. Glancy BANKER TEACHES SON HOW
TO BREAK TOBACCO HABIT1X2 of

Indigestion, BitiouHnrss, Constipa-

tion. '

Chamberlain'-- i Tablets have re-

stored to henlth ;tiwl happiness hun-
dreds who were Jifflicted with

biliousiioHS and constipation.
If you are troub!l in this way givo
them a trial. You ie certain to be
pleased for they will benefit you. Ob-

tainable everywhcio. (adv.)

PIG CLUB MEMBERS SHOW
PROFITABLE RETURNS

Seventeen Clark county pig club
members showed 25 pigs at the county
fair September 1st. Fourteen of the
pigs were purebred sows, and eleven
were market pigs. The cost of gains
as reported by the children, varied
from 10 cents to 21 cents a pound.
The best average gain was 1 3-- 4

pounds a day. In the sale of the pigs
the top price was paid for a purebred
Uuioc, $lb'0. A Poland China ranked

The MARQUETTE
18th St. nd 'Vuhinfton Are.

St.Iout
A Refined Hotel for Your
Mother, Wife and Sister

Single Room vith Private Dath
2.00 12.50 13.00

Double $3.00 3.C0 4.00
Room without ho'X inrfe. 11.50

Rxm 'without tU.doubl.f2.C3. 2X0

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration upon the estate of
C. T. Tullock, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the
lJrobate Court of St. Francois County,
Missouri, bearing date the 13th day
of September, 1919.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to the undersigned Administrator
for allowance within six months from
the date of said letters or they may
be precluded irom any benefit of such
estate; and if said claims lie not ex-

hibited within one year from the date

NOTICE TO PARENTS
AND GUARDIAN'S

FARM FO!i SALE
00 acres, one-thir- d in cultivation,

fr.ir house, barn and outbuildings;
plenty of goed spring water; 2 miles
south of Leadwood and 3 miles west
of Klvins; known as the Jackson Sha-n- er

place. Bids will be received by
C. I. Garrett, Administrator.

SHORT COURSES OFFER
PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION

First prize in cattle judging at the
State Fair was won four years ago by
Ray Howell, a Monroe county young
man. He had finished the short course
in agriculture at the University of
Missouri in 1915, and entered the con-

test in competition with students in
the four-ye- ar course. Prior to that
time he had been much interested in
Pcrcheron horses. Ray and his fa-

ther bought a Percheron stud from the
University of Missouri and started one
of the best studs in the State. Here
is a partial list of their winnings at
the Missouri State Fair this year:
Aged stallion, 2nd; stallion under 1

year, 1st; junior champion and re-

serve junior champion stallion; aged
mares, 1st and 2nd; mare under 1

year, 1st and 2nd; senior champion,
junior champion and grand champion
mare. They won the get of sire, first
on produce of dam, and they had the
best stud.including stallion and three
mures. There has been a very de

All parents, guardians and other
persons who have ch;rgc, custody or
control of childvon betwesn I he ages
. m n i , i' i : 1

W. F. Duvall, president of the Farm-
ers Bank and also of the Duvall-Per-civ- al

Trust Company, of Rolla, Mo.,
knows how to turn a bad habit into a
good one. When a boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Duvall 24 years ago the
father found that babies and tobacco
aroma did not mix to the benefit of
the babies. So he quit smoking, and
put away his tobacco money at the
rate of 10 cents a day so the boy
could have it when grown. At the end
of each year 'there was $36.50 accu-
mulated, which Duvall loaned at 8 per
cent. Four years later another son
was born and a similar savings ac-
count was begun for the Junior Duvall.
Two months ago the elder son returned
from France. He had learned to
smoke. His father, without criticising
his son for the habit, took him into
his office in the Farmers Bank and

second at $150. None of the pure4 Short Blocks froa Union Ct&tloa oi f ami iu yvarn, ursinug iu iiuvu
bred sows sold for less than $42. Two13
of the market pigs brought S28 each.
A lad too young to take up pig club
work fed a boar pig and won second
place in a class of five pigs at the
fair. In the open class for purebred
Duroc-Jerse- y gilts under six months,
pig club members won first and second
over all breeders.

school regulaily during the entire
term, may npiivar lfore tha County
School Attendance Officer at tho
court house in the City of Farmington,
on Saturday cf emh week, and then
and there present their claims.

.1. CLYDE AKFRS,
, Co. 'Sunt, of School-i-Over Fifty Years

in Business in Farmington
showed him the ledger carrying a bal
ance of more than $2,900 to his credit

cided improvement in their stud dur-

ing the past three or four years.
The short courses in agriculture

and more than $2,300 to his brother,
all accrued from the quitting of the
smoking habit.

The elder son was convinced and
said: "I have seen in black and white
the results of foregoing a spending
habit, and I am off the smoking bus-

iness for good."

When You Are in Need
of An

and home economics begin this year
Oct. 27, at the University of Missou-
ri College of Agriculture. Catalog
and full particulars free on request.

ESTRAY NOTICE '

One old Jersey male, light
streak on back, shading to darker side,
black head and feet; dehorned; has
ring in nose. Reward for location of
animal. A. M. Hoy, Esther, Mo.

COUGHING SPELLS

BREAK YOUR REST
AUG T 1 0 N EE

Is the record of this firm, and we are pleased
with the reputation which we have made
during that long period of time. We have
made every possible effort to build solidly
and well, and feel that we have succeeded.

We are headquarters for the best there is
in jewelry, and our prices are always right.

Repairing of Watches and Jewelry is a
specialty to which we give special attention
of expert workmen.

-

When you want a fine Umbrella, call and
see our line. We also carry Musical instru-
ments and Sewing Machines.

TETLEY JEWELRY CO.

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT MY SERVICES ARE
OFFERED TO YOU, EITHER ON PERCENTAGE
OR BY THE JOB, AS YOU MAY PREFER.

MY BEST RECOMMENDATION IS TWENTY
YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL AUCTIONEERING IN
THIS SECTION OF MISSOURI.

ANOTHER WAY TO KNOW OF MY WORK IS
TO ASK ANY OF THE MANY PARTIES FOR WHOM
I HAVE WORKED.

ADDRESS ME AT FLAT RIVER, MO., OR CALL
PHONE NO. 17.

L. T. McCARVER

Pat a stop to them with old
reliable Dr. Klnft!a New

Dlscorery

That raw, hoarse throat must be
toothed. That phlegm-loade- d chest
must be loosened; That cough must
be checked so you can sleep.

Dr. King's New Discovery has been
relieving colds, and coughs for half a
century without the least disagreeable
aiter-ettect- s.

Your druggist has St because it b
well-kno- and in big demand.'

Try this for Constipation
Keep the bowels on schedule tine

with Dr. Kinr's New Life Pills, the

BURNING MONEY

Life is gay and blithe and sunny
since the peace dove hit the breeze;
every one is burning money just as
though it grew on trees. I insist on
thrift and saving, but there's none io
heed my words; Johnnies say that I
am raving, and throw money to the1

birds. Men are drawing princely wag-
es, and their breasts are filled with
mirth, and they jeer foreboding sages
who predict a day of dirth; but that
day will come as surely as tomorrow's
sun will rise; things will then be go-

ing poorly with the giddy spendthrift
guys. Things won't boom, along for-
ever as they're booming now, my
friends; and the man who's truly
clever saves as ably as he spends. It
is patent to the knowing, in expansive
times like these, that the , kopecks
won't b gwwis Jwy on the

system freed Iron poisonous wastes;
the conptestion dear, the stomach
Sweet, the tonuo nncwited, the breath
yrtilntwf, JVM jttposjtivsia sctkieW


